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ROW LINDENWOOD DAUGHTERS 
ItEllEMBERED THEIR MOTHERS 
Vc.;J)l'rservicc ,'anduy 1•v •uin.{, lny 
l.O, wa h Id in ·ommemoratiou of 
motherhood. Thi,- wa: u "ratifying 
s rvie showiug without th• atmo,-
phere of a fuu~raJ that u,ually at-
i:,, :,,.. ... ~ 
udmirnlion lhal huurnn.-
feel toward tl111t g-rl'HI i 
forrC'.-a mother'· Jon•. 
Thu 1c:vcnm · . en ttc a,, op1•n •d b) 
thP proN•~-innal, '· T IL ~le The Id 
Old , · lory," llwn lhP iurnculion 
wu. ~iw11 hy lk R. S. l"ahlcr. 
.Mn,,1c, . ini:111g of old ,oug,, wa.· thP 
dominant note of thr t'\'l'ni114,r"s pm-
grnut. 'ntis 11a,; quit• 1·har11t:tcri:;ti1·. 
'fht•rr i, oothinir. o in-piring :h mn. ir, 
esp cially whru a!'h inrlh·i1luaJ ft.rJ,.; 
that ht 1 · l!elpini:- out a lit tit•, and 
lhrl'c i. nolhmg ·o thar11tt1•ri-ti1· of 
llia lilt!• homP that 11e La,, left h{•-
hind a · tho ·e ld-fa-.hioued . om.~ 
that wother ltrn~ht n · to . iug-aud 
whi<·h she u-c.t to Imm "hilc 11L work. 
, o the '10,· ·,i · 11ords of mt•mnn·' of 
''Tlic• lm1.;., long Trn1I '' arnl ··kel•p 
1,h IIotn!' Fi, •. Ru ruing'' \H•r . nng 
by the l'Ongre,::ralion. Mis,- Emma 
Jiloni!'I' a11,1 )l i"" K11 I h1•1·i1w M11!·kel'l1-
nir who" voie:!'s rn:uh• 11 vt•1)· p[pa,-,. 
in dn11t, reuderr,1 that old Jarnrit . 
' ._ iln•r Thrl'ad~ among- th.- Gold.'' 
That i;outh •l'Jl ·on,:. '· 'arry rue 
back t (l)rf Yir~iuny", tha t i- alway, 
welt·ome i11 auy a~ cmblag wa. ·un"" 
by I e qua tell - Ii · s Haldine 
Fitzgeraltl, Kathrrin i\lac·k clmi •, 
Fan Pirrec, and E unPrn L\·nn. Mi-. 
Fan Pier e, wh : . oulhern . oprano 
voi<•e ii-; well :uiled for old . outhem 
m Jodie,;, ·ang il1 major m lod~ of 
that on!('. A ga. p of disappointment 
aro e from the audienC' wl1Pn Dr. 
Roemer announced that Ii. s Gladv. 
, n]li van wa una hie O i,in"'," 1\fother 
of Mine·' a. had he1•n planned. 
fis c· Ro 111 ind Dongla I fl mo l of 
h r andientc in lC'ar~ after her ,. r; 
qnainl and wcll -giv 11 rrading ·Blf-
zabelh' . lt was of a theme that a I-
ways m Its a vonng girl's heart, the 
mi under Looi colleg girl who was 
won ha k o th path of rightcommcss 
by lbe memory of hf'r d parted 
mother. omctime_ girl:$ like the stu-
dent here at Lindenwood ne d little 
(Continued on nal?e 4.) 
SECRETARY MOTLEY BRINGS 
LINDENWOOD 'S GREETINGS. 
Mr. ny . Mutle) . • enet1uy of 
Lind nwood 'olki\'f' i,, jn~t now 111 
th,• mid,., of a tour ot' · · c+ood \\'ill,·' 
11-: tl1r . 'l. Lon i < lrnmlwr nf !'om-
1111•rc·1• h1i,- ,[ ·ll'•l th:-, journt·Vlll~ 
,h· ugh :\lj,. mri. \··...:tinit 5U l wns iu 
. 1x cla\' of th :,-; \\'rl'k. ,\ ti1 ~om• 
jaunt?· ~\ml ,, ill .\Ir. :iiotlry w1•komc 
;!larll · nrx 'ahh'.1th . da\ ,.f rt>,!?_ rol 
at all. lJc •~ ,;(1 tilll·1l wirlt ruthu rn,,111 
o,·et· th, !!reeling whi1·h he i recer\·-
in~ from Lindl'111rn1Hl itirl., pa,-,t aml 
1 ro,p1•1·tin•, tlrn ~ h: :ruud right lia111l 
eonld h• . l111kcn 11111111· more timr b -· 
fon• he felt e.·han,teri. 
On Mouduv uu,l T11e,..d11v of tbi 
\\'<'Pk, ,\lr . .\iollev l"isitcd · ,Jcffrr-,on 
City, California.' Tipton, ,'prlalia, 
\\'indsor, t ulbo11n, ( ' ]iulon Appleton 
'ilY, Xt•vala. Uie:h Hill. But] ·r, ,\,1-
rai~. llarri~c,nyiJlt·. f'll'a"an Hill, 
L • • •. ~11mmil. lu,li·p1·111lc•u . ., a111I 
Kun-,u,-, ('i,). 
lll•fot·e \\' 1•dUl' day i, un·r, he "ill 
hu\'c "Jll'll l a •oocl hal t'-hour at L1ber-
t.,, lwg,uuill?.; Ill o ·1•J11c·k, and up till 
110011 hi:. itinerary iueludes ,,top-, at 
Exf'el i<ll' , prin~,- Law,-011 L11tl11op, 
1111d Pllltt,.hnrg-. J'h1· aft •rnc,on l'On·r, 
.'t..Jo rph, ·iUl11•ro11, llumilton Br ck-
•nrid"' •, and (.'hillit-olhl·. 
T<o1l11:'· a I Lindrn ll11rk' da· in!;', 
(Thur ·day) h \ tll ha,·• "'P nt th 
light, w1tl1 tlll' re:;t of th bi., (•om-
pauy of the 'l. Lou i Chamb r 1' 
l omu 1·e , 1c ' · Iii· ,lht, Ythi,· tL v 
a I due I lea,·e at !I o '<'lock. Galla tin 
will be th next . top, and they ll'il! 
take lun·h at Tr•nlon. ;\l il1111 i:. to b 
rca ·bed at 1 o dnek; and ,.r en 'ity, 
K.1rk~,·ill La Plat . l\ln •on a11d 
l\foherl)· will be tu· aft •rno n , top~. 
Frida,· mornirw the iU berlv "ir].; 
will sa): goodby to :\Ir. Motl y a 
9 :35 o'clock ancl the train i to rrarh 
Pari: at l O :20. goin~ a ftrr n 2.5-m in-
ut to l\Ionroc for hal an hour an,l 
to Hau11ibal for II longrr t:m at 110 n. 
The Frida,. afternoon town am 
Lrmi ·iana. Bowling Grc •n Yandalia, 
Lndo11i11., and M xieo ity. 
Mr. ;\fol] \' is du back in t. 
rharlr,; f r inneheon. ~aturday, bnt 
h • will '• . pe k from the rear plat-
form, ' it i · expect 11 at o 'clo k in 
W ll:,'1-i lle; :45 1ontgomerv ity; 
9:30 Warrenton: 10:30, \\.,.right ity; 
e.ncl 11 :20. Wentzville. 
Price 5c. 
TOASTS AND RAINBOWS 
FOR 70 ATHLETES 
Annual City Dinner With Faculty 
F riends. 
The rainbow of happines wa: ym-
lrnliwcl 111 many way,- throug!wul the 
n ual b 11q11 l o lb, tLI Lie , ;,So-
cial ion on 1'ue da.· cveni ,w, l\l ay 12. 
The privnte dining room of ll1e J:<'orest 
Park Ilol J wa.- ,•c1-y attractively 
dceoraled 1-vith palm, and ilow r_. B -
. ides the . pcu.k 'l'' · long table, t lwrc 
were . ix .,,mn.ll ronnrl ta hlP. , and on 
eat·h wa found a c:enler piece of weet 
I ca.- rom whi<-h ,-m111J rilihon~ of cllf-
fer nt ~ha!1e~ !er\ o the· chtinly pro-
grams. The pro0 Tam · ~l'rYNl fm· pl!IC'e 
C'ard,, and a,; the girl found their 
placf'.· al Lh • table the rainbow 1•olor 
:, ·heme wa not la1·ki11g in their ow11 
array of color, henuly am] hnppine . . 
An 1•x(•t-ll1•nt four 1;onr ·o dinner was 
er,·cd ac·cordin)?I to t.li follow111g 
menu: 
fixed hve~ 
anape Fore-l Park 
on ·omnie Julienne 
Au Grat in Potatoc.,, n•en Pea 
Heart of LrttuC'c 
Ic ram Cake 
Coffel' 
Brt weeu lh e:our~cs llie Lindl'n-
wood r ·he. tra played . omc of it· 
late t numb t·: anrl was ,-erv entbu -
ia ~ically :r C'eh-ed. The ~ r1•h tr111 
memb r inclndr, ,?ifi-..:e ue Wright, 
Lillian Tweedie, .Jean Johnston, eril 
Batson, Helen , milh and Lillian Hin-
kle. 
The Toasts 
1\lan:v ucw u11d very pretty lbougbt,; 
about thu ymhoL o[ ·olor in lbe rain-
bow wer rniced in the toa t · whlch 
followed the dinn r. Mi s Helen I ai-
d r a Loa ·t mi tre" announced 
the toa ·t. with poetic pceclies such 
a only Ii ·· alder can creote. Th 
t-0a l · were made to the various colors 
of the rainbow. 
The first, to '· Viol t " was given hy 
(Continu1>il nn l>A.;.,. ~\ 
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Onl y '...O Dar~ till ( 'omme1w m •nt. 
The Linden Bark: 
'' Dear the school-boy spot 
We ne'er forget, though there we 
forgot." 
- Byron 
Requiescat In Pace. 
Lind nwood ~jr)-. have many 
rien<l . That i.· what mak(• !ht>m all 
o precious o Linrlenwoor]. Ra •ii 
friend of Lint1 •nw od 110111 a ]Jla •e 
in all h h ar s hut. canuol b filled 
by another. Th pa:;;·in~ of .Ju<lge 
Frank .\. lfohein uf .·t. Loni tak · 
awa v onr r tlw ·11 fr ien<l:. .Tu<1"'e 
H b·eiu, a littl m:m in tatur , but 
imm •11. ur hly big in ,cympnlhie., wu.-
a familiar figin·v n tlw c·ampu. v ry 
l'Omm ncc•mt>nl. IL was ]11 pe<'l1linr 
d light lo ~i\r1• l':H·l1 j' ar II ffohein 
Uold )I t•du I to l'Olll • Liutl('ll wootl "irl 
for n. lill'rur~ 111•1· t11pl ishmt>11L 
Dan..iPl \t't•h. ( •r wo~ :1 f11vori of hi· 
-o th fir ,. a lw 11,·111· r1l th«• nwclal 
for the hr. 0l T,ifr of I auil•l " 'e>b<rr. 
The 1wxf yPar. with 1•(1nul 1,1•, I .11111'.!t' 
llohein awanlr1I hi,, nwdal for llw 
IJt':,L wnl'I~ in gngli-;h rorupo::,ilion done 
in the ( ' >lleg-r. Thi' 111 ·l two ye:tr,, 
of hi: life• the rurclul-.. wpre given fill' 
the lirH[ pll])<'l' 011 Millon, and tb 
Le t In 011.ual I<:,;sav. Thr , inn •r~ 
of (h,, ·e medals .Judgc> H hc•in n ver 
fo1·goL in hi vi ·it,. l Lind nwoocl. 
and alway::, hail a 1 er ·onul intere-;t in 
tboRP, who n"<'eived th 111. Tl1ey w re 
awarded to Ji .,_ fary Pri ·rilln r4il-
cler in rn·.n: fo,. Ht•lrn Callier, l!l::?-.l; 
Mis. Dorothy Ely, 192:-i; nml Ii. ~ 
Ellison Morris, 1924. 'l'hongh lbr 
Fre hmen at Lindcnwood have not 
had th<• opportunity to kn w Ju<l<>e 
llobein p r ona)Jy tbi-. yeru·, they join 
the upper •la smen in ·on-owing ove1· 
th dea h of a man who was o 
mighty minded, and so sincere a 
fri nd to all the Lindenwood girl . 
"What Price" Vacation? 
•I'm not O'oing Lo clo a thing tl1i 
muner but eat and :l p." The 
girl ;;pok with ·onvi1·!.ion, lllit don't 
take her words 1•ri u ly. A ·ummt>r 
r ·le ping and eating, ro enticing in 
pro:pect, w uld IJ!l to1 lurll for ttn_y 
fairly en rgetic or ambitious girl to 
nnd rgo. 
:while we nrnv not b activPlv all!l 
purposefully en;ag d in a ,·oration or 
an avocation, with even· ummer we 
ht•lp rompll'lc• t hut indefiua11 ~ 'some-
tl1.11g · known t. · 1 du:i::c:i. 
~:£any of the girl-; are planning on 
din·ctly coutinuinir lb ir uainiug in 
umm 1· -rhool, nnrl rnmp:. prPfernl,1 .v 
in -.om 1·oc I ,-po wer · work and play 
,-an be miuglt>tl. :\Tau.1· othH;, a.re 
planning- on ,rnq•Jing--One of tlw 
ht> t known ,my · f lwc•omin,!? <111-
1-atetl. Perhup,, I lie m.ijririty of Lm-
denwood g-ir),- wit ;;pend tlw gn•ate-l 
J art r,f 1111• -.unn,iw1· a\. hom1•, an 1 tlli · 
varation 11hi,,JJ tlt fir,,l seem: thl' on 
mo,t, ban n of pro!\pPds, really ha' 
!lie most pos,,ihilili<'s o thl'm all, for 
uowher ra11 wurk and pla_,- b so w •ll 
eomhined us in th<• liomr. If onh· we 
vuL i.n[u pradi!'P tho;:;p "·onrlr1•[ul 
plan:-; and n•~olnlion• WP mnkr clnrin" 
tla• ,-('}1 lOI y •ar, ,umme1 will be a de-
light to om- families and friends as 
"PII 11,, fo onn 1 !YP-. 
The main thing: tn cuurrl ag-ain. I in 
tht> ·' !!011d ul • -'lllllme1· t imc ' is lazv 
indolt•n<·I'. liuweYer yon !-prnd t1i' 1 
-;ra,1m, clonl I L yum· yu1-atio11 he<• me 
tt{•IUJ, ,_ 
"Teachers Are Human" 
\\.hl'u xamination rime drnw near, 
w • think a grl'ttt tl1•al about our 
l ad1rr,,, \\"!' wr1111l1·r what they 'II •x-
Jll'f't uf u,, wlrnl llwy'II gi,·i> 11. · for n 
,{l':ldc• u111l huw 1·1lll irl1'!'1lt th ~ 'II try 
lo lw. Onl:v in rnre eu ... es tlo WP tl1•lve 
f11rlbcr 111111 t)I(> tPa1·lwr ': pp1• onalily. 
, 1•ldo111 do WP rNdize wllat llw tea1·hi>r 
j., uuill,{ for 11-<. 'h gin• up the b ~t 
y •ar. I' hl'r Ii ·, h hr- hour. · h r 
day and 111 1111l1riu'! effort, 1•111lP1n·u1-: 
to 0 rlirt•d 1111d g-nitle u,- iu thl-' w11y tlinf 
we '-lw11l1l go. !low m:tll,\ o[ u~ 1•1H1-
-,idl'r what n ni,.,! inlluPnc·e I lw 
11':wlwr, us an inrlivi<lnal, hn,; npon 
th fonnation of our rhararlt'r '1 
Thr I.Paclwn, do no( prob int.o our 
affai1 · hut ar • alway,; rea,Jy l h It 
ns when Wf' so!tcil their aid. 'fhev do 
their h l lo make ns unde1·-lnnci the 
my of life, the path of int •lli <t nee, 
and I.he mo-;t r 11~onahl way in whic•b. 
In ,-tiive f 1· and attain to om· "'oul ·. 
\\' h~- not, !hc•n take n ft>w thought." 
for thos who help u al Jl!t om· way? 
W appr •iat, lla•ir un. elli h ,ffort~, 
and perhaps, we mighi r•a;;ually me11-
tio11 the fact of ur gratilud to them. 
A wotd f nc uragcmrul will h l1> 
any human being to ronlinn th 
,;truggle with r new d fforl. m· 
t acher · are l1111nan being. ! Take 
heed! 
COLLEGE CALENJ)AR. 
Thur. day May, 21 
lJ a. m. ~[usic Students Re·it.a.l. 
F 1·iday Ma. • 22, 
5 p. m., Recital,Miss irginia Bauer 
, 'nnday J\1ay 2-1 
6 :30 p. m. e. p r~. 
'J'ue,,day ~fay 2li, 
5 p. m. R !'!ital, Mi -. , Jar"'uerite 
I e ormic.k. 
We<lne.·day May '17, 
6 p. m. It 1•ital M:L~s Dorothy Dun-
eth. 
Tlmr-· rl::iy. ~friy _ 
11 a. ·m. 1\ s• mbl_'. 
Friday, May 20 
p. m., Linrlenwood Girls Br nd-
ra t111g- Pro~ram from , 'tix Bu r 
and Fullt•r, ~•t. Loni,.;. 
NEW AND OLD BOOKS 
NOT SEEN BEFORE. 
:O:onwlhiug I~e ha,; b Pll adtl a {o 
the lih1un thi~ y nr h ,;idrs the mtwh-
1.alkrd-or' 11 i." · and lhe pver-pre·cut 
·' ~h ". Thi,; olhe1· tl1ing or ralh<'.r 
Uw-~ other things 11rf' of mOl'I' or I •8>1 
imp rtan,·c to a library; th y are 
books. :\Iiss· Bt·ennan a·· lhaL the 
r•nllef•tirm b11s hern !\rNttly inrrrased 
during- the last y ar. 
J\Tan,· of these n w 1litions are olrl 
Pilit.im{.~, for exmnple, 1 Mode,, de1 
Paris•' (1 !17) hy 01• av<' zannr, am'l 
· · Tlw , 'ports nucl T'a~t.iml•~ of I he Peo-
pll' uf Englanrl '' (1 76) h_,,r .To·· ph 
, hntt. uth uf th se hooks arc ex-
1·l•1•1liug)y inlcrrsting and amu ing. I 
011<1 i~ t'Pelin.~ prs-imistic or di gn ·t 1 
with the> wo1·l1l at lnrgt•, in parti@ln1 
wifh lhP l'lhtom;; nnd o tumps of U1111 
y111111~1•1· g •1111rnti/)ll ~h . migl1! profit 
hy l'l'Uding "Mo<lc•s «lrs Pnris ' (or 
rulher by lookinf< at thr pidm·r~ 
:i111·1 Ll11l honk i,; writlrn enlirelv in 
J<'r 1wh) u111l tbt>n sltc> will thank· he1• 
-.Lar~ that ~lw Jin•~ in ninele u hun-. 
1lr<•d untl f WP11ty-Hvl'; for at ll'!ls :ho 
clue,; 11,11 l111 ,.,. to buv veral bolt.,, or 
mat!'t ial fn muki> :t dre.-s. No ind eel 
, 11 1], (•-.11 °l ! 
If timl' is 1lragging aml one ,yants 
-omc•thing to 1lo. ,jnst rratl •', ports 
nn,1 J'u-1.inws of I.hr PPople o.f Eng-
luud' anrl g •I sngge8tions. ' Hol-
e oekle.- ' for <'Xample, was the fuvor-
1L1• pa t.imt• uf th<' "young )11<l1 cs of 
tlw timp''. Int.hi game,oneyoung 
lady sits in th ee11ter nf a g1·oup, the 
ml'lnb1•1·., of whid1 proceed to tap her 
u1 on (ill' ha ·k: her ,·erv tliflicult. ta;;k 
j (o g'llt'>d ,iust who i~ 'uoini the tap-
ping-. '' Rush Pin ', whi h the writer 
111lmit s is • · a ve1'_y silly sport' , is 
• • notlnn.!{ murp t.lmn pn•hin~ onr pin 
!lt'l'O ·• another". I ruu.· be verv CJ'-
l'iling-. • 
• <>me of the oth r mo. t interc. ting 
hooks arc Thoma~ Fuller s' Worthies 
of England•' A. ,v. •hlegel 's Dra-
matic Art 1111d Literature" nnd tho 
Jewi h Encyclop dia. 
R ad The Linden Bark. 
(Contin11ed from page 1) 
Mis [Rnlh Rodda, who compared 
girl to violets in a Y ry inspiring 
talk. Then Th·. Gip ·on made a toust 
to 'Indigo,' folow cl by a toast to 
"Blue" by •Mi ~ Weber dming which 
~h wm, twice accuse<l of playing a 
dirt · tl'ick '' when she eall d on fiss 
Gu. t11rn,, and Mi," 1\Yrighl o ,peak 
without giving tl1em waining-so 
the aid. 
Dr. Roeiuer spoke ou 'Green , 
which lt . ,mi<I was vel'y appropriate. 
)Ii Brtt~· l'i1·ch g-:ne the toas on 
·• •!low. ' Hr remarks wt•r e. p • ·ial• 
ly elev 1· and amusing. A th last, 
. h saitl U111! \ h n shl• l houltl1L ot 
• • Y t•llow '' she thought fir~t u-f Lin• 
llenwoml, \\•llow an<l White then ot: 
'fh('. thleti1• A~•o1·iation, Yellow and 
Blu<'k, lh n lai<t huL fal' i'rorn I ast 
. h thought of om· 'eninrs, Yellow 
antl Bl11 •. 
'J'h 11 nun Eh•a11or 1·owu with 11 
toa.-t 011 • • Ornn::;L•" ,d1irh . he eon-
nc.•c-lt•d with orung-e blo.-,0111 .·, ot 
t'our. t• ,-1, n~ lo m1·1n1 sonwU1ing nir· . 
(lueen , nr:1 talhtl 1m tlrnt tt tlanger-
on• Hl'd" and Illus Ilic sprPC·he~ enil-
eil, am! tit, 11111 I mi ·tr1•,.. c·alll•d rmt 
"On with I h 1h111f'P" arnl I hP pad,\ 
wugl'd 1111•1'1'_,. 1111lil !'iii' iulu the 11i ·2l1t 
(111 ::.I() p. m.) 
"SHE CAN EAT: BUT 
CAN SHE SPELL?'' 
Al t1•n1lin.: Ila- Tll inoi~ 'luh Wiener 
ro:1. I on u "ipriu)! 'l'hm~duy wer • 
ahout t went\' or t\Pntv-li\'I' lllinoi~ 
,:irl.. Thi• <: 1?irb ,a~- 0thry hiu1 one 
good 1im1• j11,.t t•nting, nnil th,ere was 
pll'UI ~• of t hn t ! 
A It hOt1!,\'h tht•1·e i~ good p1·oof that 
th• Illinoi<> g-i,J.· nr(I pr tty i:.oQd eat-
••r., tlwr · i::: al~o proof that th1•y ar 
not ,n •h A'oml spell rs! 'T'hr,v nch·er-
tiKed thi. rla, 1 n,; a ,, \Veiner l'OIIKf •• 
' '' ir1w1·" cnmr from Vienna the 
c·i pitol of Hu- omP hrillia11t ,\ u:1.l'in, 
whic•h in German i~ called ·Wien' , 
IUHl it \I'll' tlit•re, ~o we' 'erm!lJlR say, 
thnl the ''wiener' wa· ori •in11ted. 
Tl1r llliuoi. girls Med not f el 
1in,1ly about ll1i.- r1Tor,howev r n t.ld: 
mi~takC' is quite frl'quenllv madt'. 
Jn fart, it took some vigor011: t>Ur<'h-
ing to fiurl tbi · word in the di<·tionary, 
hut thi f at wa Jinally ac<'ompli ·bed 
and wi m•r WllR repre. ented by the 
Messr· . Funk and Vl'a"'nall,i, as 
"wiener ' ehni zel ' whld1 m an'! 
u veal cullet. val'ioui;lv seasoned and 
garni•hed with l •mon~, al'din , an 1 
caper . 
On ,Yt'ilnr,-du,· evenin"' )Jav G the 
. W . . A. helrl an intere ling meet-
ing in , ibl :,; chap l. RnUi Kahn rend 
tb cripful'es, Mar_v atherine Ab-
n y lead in prayer ancl F1·a11re Bag-
gett told the tory of "The Blue 
Flow r. '' 
Read the Linden Bark. 
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TEA ROOM DELICACIES. 
1 Whal ha y u got today Heleu "'f 
is the inevitable question, a . the tea 
1·oom Jiou es, its noisy, hungry crowd, 
hunting food after a hot ha,;ket ball 
,garu ,, or :eeking that wbi~h can re-
lieve heir haras8cd minds of rnomol'-
i ' of the frog th y ju ·t di~ ·t>e lf'(l in 
Zoology, und aL the same ti111 ,,~li ·fy 
an inlen ·c hunger. 
Dnring winier months lleleu would 
l,a ve to reply pali nlly with the ·tun 
menu, '' 'pecial, ham rhee;;o, and 
olini ::;andwiche.·, ak and i •o ('ream 
-no _jnst out of hili ., (no matter 
what lime one would go Lht•L'(', lhc la ·'t 
bowl of chili would ju. t be in the 
pro<·1•;;-i of h ing Nrn,·um d and on 
would ha lo ordcr with a tireil air, 
'· flam nnd ic cream. ' 
But. with th arrival of th• fir~t 
~prin-g month", ''l'h1•rr •,, bet•n ~ome 
1·haug ~ made iu th Tl·ll H.oorn''. 'L'h 
inevitabl q11(>Stion now will prom pl. a 
broarl ·in from Uell'n a he replie , 
'• Nire cucnmb r omuii;> and lettuce 
-twil ll'iche;o;, .fresh t ra wb,•n·r Hnmlae 
-yeh, I'll 11ut lot : of ~lrnwherries on 
it-clll'llm l cake unc! 1•hickt•11 pultic. 
toduy too. ' Hilarity alway~ g-recb 
~n1·li aunou11c1•menl · 111111 judgin!~ l'a·om 
1lw nlllo1ml of tim • that they mnnug-c 
t ~peml in UiiH n li:,-1',vin'.2' plac lbo 
girl~ ani fully appn•eiat ing the 11 •w 
•l1•lic111•ics. 
,'ome cle\'L'l' pcr~on al~o ltn.· di ·-
1•ovr•rell I he art. of maki11g ir 1•rearn 
~otla-, whi1·h thry daim ::,tu·pu~~ 11ny 
111od1u·t turnrrl 11111 h~· prnl' •.-~ionid: 
in thl' u l'l. 1 hev ll'dl'r '; ic-1• 1'l'e1tm in 
a gln. :md pop" which with m1wh 
ado llH•y mix lo fl roaming, fizzing 
so1fa and dri11k wi , h n11u:h rrli~l1. 
E,kirn pit•~, 1·elcg11l tl to lhc ht\1·k-
i::l'ound in l'uYor ul' !wt di-h«'b during 
the winter, lrn\'l' tnkrn u Ht rid• for-
wo1·d in populurit~, i11 whirh nwe, ir 
•·old JJop pl'obably boltlb lir~t plai·e. 
MAY-POLE AND TRI-COLOR 
AT FRENCH TBA. 
Amnn!!" lhr. nm. L dt•ligltlfnl of :1wial 
events of the ·r t•lo.- mg month,, of 
bt'h ol wa · the iuurnal FrPllC'h toa 
given by th(' ml'mbe1·,hip o lhc-
Frem•h !uh in Y. \\'. P11rlor1< 011 J\.f11'' 
G. UucsL of the elnb ilwhtrlc.>d 1:. 
a.11d Ir.· .. Jolin L. RornH'r, Denn Alit•e 
El. 'ip:,oll , M.is t•· K Loui~(' ,' ionr, 
A1111a ,Wur.· tel', Margru· l Mil s, M111·y 
Rnrnett, and mem,b1•r~ f lhr Begin-
ni11g French c·IM. e.-. 
Quartet ta bh•. wt•re U1'1·u11e:cd for 
thP ~ le-ct 'One Hundl'ed ·' and dcr-
orated to t'U1'1. ouL th• idea f Muy 
Day. ti •k candy Mnypolc.,; lood in 
the e nler of each lahle. 1rrnm enrh 
pole hung stre11mer, of 1·ainhow colors 
which rea bed Lo dainty ro:e-bud ·nut 
cnp,, tillc•cl with candy. The colors 
of ]!'ranee re ranie l out in the 
wrapped columns 111111 Fl'ont<h flngs 
wer favors. 
'fbe 'Linden wood Orchestra furnish-
ou music and oth r charming numbers 
u the progr,am wrre: 
· L Ee'C In ve ', · ltng by 1 a thcrine 
:Ma('Kechnie; "Pre. d Ramparts de 
'evill " ,mng by armeln Graziadei; 
· •Concert t~lud or Li,;zt ', plnyed by 
La,·inn forri ' 011 · an~ "Tri Les e ", 
r •ad hy Nadiitc Trope. 
BRECHNITZ-SAMPSELL RECITAL 
'Mi.·· E lsn Brt>l'lmitz, pianist, who 
has so often enlertained Linden wood 
aniJi •ntt'•• l>y 11i~pJaying her u com4 
plishment · on the piano, was again a 
"b •a1llinf'r' in lw g1·aduating l'tlrital 
g-ivcn oo '£ncsduy Ma,v 5, al 5 :00 P. 
~L. i11 HMrnl'I' Auditorium. Mi s 
Kath I y 11 .'11mpsl'll, 11 ho. e r,harming 
1t1Pzzo-sopru.n h11~ nptivat d aud al-
wa~' · will eapli vale th hearts of all 
ruu:i1·-loviog konl.·, al. o o rupiecl her 
h111·r n. hp ·'linwlil?"ht" 'hri;i<le Mi$s 
B1·e£'hnit.z. 
.l\fi ,· · .'ampsl·ll hautlh I the follow-
ing difli1·ult sdeetion, in n way that. 
woul,l mukt' Onlli ('u1·ri look t her 
l· Ul'PL : 
"On 11 ~lo1nlig-ht Hin•1·,·• ''Ol'll:i-
~ate tit• 1,ia/.(tt!'lni,'' ''Ll' Mnniagc des 
Ho. e:,' ·' L11~1·ia d1io pi:mga,' 
' .M emo1 y ·' • ''l'wiJight ·' "Bnyou 
~ung-s '· ·.; ~(!I~ .\I urn. ' 
fi ··s Hl"Pf')milz ',; wudition 0£ 
••~01111.l:1-0p. !JO''. 'Eturl F. harp 
i\Jajor'', and "[\.farchc ).lilitail'e", 
1l'a a~ ucligl1tSul to tlie ar aR har-
moniziug· colo1-s a.to to the c\'e of 1\[i~ 
Linneman. 
This l'Pt"it.11I wn.· one of the mosl 
not •worthy of th, 11.-on. 
PROUD OF THEIR. CHILD 
)11 , ,. Kulhl'vn Pm· et· en! rtainetl 
th1·ec• gc'nPr11li~11H 11[ n di1mer in the 
tl1•111011stratio11 ~nil. of t.h Ilom E -
u110mi1,~ D1•pul'lment rPc1•ut.l ,v. Ile1 
111oll1t•r, hrr ~1·1-1ndmolhl'r, antl R o1lu-
f1e11 I fril'l1tl wrn, present at the din-
n •1·. The !:u•1·vi<'c wn~ by gii-ls i.n th 
dPpartml'nt. anrl 1·0111<1 nol Jrnvc be n 
mor<' J Pl'!' ·I. The Uower' whi h d o-
mted iht' room were ent by Mrs. 
Porle1·. Tlw ni,•nu 11111s : 
C'on,omm!! Bort ·ock 
.'lnlfocl cell't'Y, Racli .-hr.·, ral•kers 
'r '8..IDed pea 
Ulni.ed ·w I potato . 
Pnrk •1· house rolls 
Pickled Reru·s 
'lnff1•!l 'f mat alad Wafers 
,o[ee 
Nu.t. Bon Bons 
'rhe Y. W. '. A. service on ed-
nc, rl11y, l\fo ;v l:j, was a . ong ~ervi 
a lep-sing 011 tlie front teps of old 
, ibley. lt. wa well atlenclcd, and 
many ·ehool ongs and popu.lar songs 
ronlcl he heard all over lh campus. 
The ·i11ging wa led by the cheer-
luad r }fi .Jenu ,Joh.11ston, and Miss 
Helen Smitl1' 1 uke", and Miss 
Cecile Batson'.· banjo aiclefl mate1·inl-
ly in the arrying of the tune. 
(Continned from Page 1.) 
in,piratiou (ol." shall ou ay rc-
mindeT !) or their own dutie,, in r -
l?llrd to .el'lain lit tic rnothrn1 who a,· 
lrn nki ng a lot on their O irl-. 
Th hymns· '· 1 need 'l'bcr vr1·y 
Hour ' and, ·· Pa~:, rue 11( , 0 p; 1 lk 
l:-avio11l'" wt•re. Uwn snng by the eon-
gl' gntion. 
Dr. Ho ,m r 'H uddrt>,· '' l\iolbcr's 
lhn a Dav of ('onse<>tulion · pica . <'<I 
th · .,.,rt· {· r • much lireanHI! it had so " . nm h good •use in it autl man,\· 
g 11d bought. without being tht.> Ro1·l 
that makt' on rr,·. All lh' girl:,; 
wer nfrui«l when 'they cnter!'ll thP 
chnp I, h ,_,. would ahout wa~h th 
huillling ewuy, nnd the;..· Wl'J c• glad 
1\rn . Utt• ~en·ic·c wn . lwld in . ttC'h a 
,iovful fllmo,pherr. ArtPr 1111, mo~t 
m, lll, · · won Id rn t lw1· lw r1•1111•111t•r('(I 
j ha I wu.y than in I .-un. don 'l :on 
think ~of 
LINDENWOOD RE-VISITED 
Clara A. Wilson Sees Alma 
Mater For First Time in 60 Yea.rs. 
On, 1brigh (l1n- la w(• ·k :rn t ••t'ri 
nud fruit little la.dy came bac·k lo Liu-
deuwood for till' first liml' : i11 •(• l , t 
\ hile student 011 tlw carnpu~ Lodu,1 
w r lnme11Ling \hl'ir task~ ur 1'1r<•11c·i, 
vubs and short loeil'. urnl Lh likl' , 
thi· ,, t•rau whi l '-llllin•rl .·c·hu1l 
(l'lll'lwr JookPd hark tender!~ to ti 
mut-h . maUer ,-.1•hooJ of L11 thi.,,. g 111 
hr. • h gloried in the nrw lmilrlinl-! , , 
b •1rn:c ht.> felt lik sol'l f a mothe1• 
L thrm. , 'he wu:.. t-onlt•nl •d ancl 
11111 p~· ju t to look \' r tlw "l't.'11 t 
campu~ and re('all fad · and ,,·en 
thnt cuu I v r ·ome ll"1tin. 
'.\Ii., Iara A. "'ii. on i. lll'r 111111w. 
grcnl name, he ·arri l to tlw d11ss-
rnom · in S . Lonis and -hr i~ 11 Indy 
perbnp~ unkn wn 01.t or thl:' 1·111~.:. 
room. And when afte r ,-n nrn11y y •nr~ 
Lhe 1·!11111,•f' n1mr to h1k1• a liltt, trip 
h r fir t th ug-hl w11 ol' lwr I ltmt 
)fnt er, and o . be l'!ltn lo Li11tk11-
wood,-u vrrr 1lille1·Pnl l, inrll'nwood 
from that wh 0ic•l1 . he hnd lef . 
To some girl la11di112: 011 h,, ·{pp 
of ihle, Hall, her T,iurkwoorl, 8bo 
a ked, • irJ , i t.hi Lindenwo u · 
nd when sh wns 1111s,1•c>re<I in thr 
affirmati , ·h a. ketl th girls l 
• how h r Lh new bnitdings und lei! 
hlw uboul Lhe n'wnes~ nf th ·oil~ 
onr e ·. In l'elurn ~h · ho,-..cd them 
h r old room 11nd ehnrmrd th m bv 
rt>laling hl'1· girllioPrl pranks :111;! 
many mod rn joke.·. Lel Lindf.'nwo d 
itirls on m dav • whl'n tlwv u1· d1s-
eourag d and dl gust d wiih lif in 
g neral, reme,uher hat there may b 
some da)' in the futur wb n they will 
dearly love o ee their old Alma 
Mater and th opportunity l do so 
may be difficult to obtain. 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday fa y 21 1925. :...._:..,_ _________ _ 
l Doings and Dones ] 
Mi C'arnwhi Graziadei on of Lin-
denwood 's mo.~l ta! nterl 1•ornli. ls1 
~ang at a rpc•t.>nl. Oberlin r llegc br1w-
fit tea, 111 (he home of Mrs. A. 0. 
Wil ·ou, H : \V intlrmf.'l't.' plac·P, ~t. 
Loui ·. Mis raziadei ·. vrogTum ro:1-
~i. trd or 11 mod m g--ronp Hncl an Arin. 
Ji•$ Con.,;fanri> Le-.y, a ~tud nt HI 
Linden wood I hrcc> yrurs ugu, ha .· rc,-
cenll v visitt>d her i trr. l\li."~ Yir-
ginia· Le\'y, hert>. Th{· t\li. ~r, Le,·y 
ar• r ·ident~ ul' [urphysh ro, Ill., 
and Mi. ' on~lunc· Lev~ wu,, pr - •ul 
ther dllrmg llw fanwd sL01111. , 'b ' 
prolmbly fu~t•iuatrd lt1·r old frit•1Hb 
l1t•re ancl h<'t' si~ t •r ,, n '\I onrs bv 
wPinl tnl1•" 11[' 11.iltll' 1H !lt•Yu~t in~ 
work. 
A ,•er_y interc~ I ing- 1111d note-worthy 
foe· nbout i\fi.-.. Pu11li11P Davi. ,a, opli-
more of thi. eolliag-1', is tlrnt that she 
hn n t mi . .-c,,l , 111Hlu I' rh ol tot' 
1·lrYrn yrars. ,' h • _g'UV<' ll) plan · on 
11 r c·ent , 11mlny f :wing to U1t• ·ity 
ancl lie11l'i11g- u ~l'l'mon by I hr famou~ 
Dl'. TI. E. l•os1li1·k h•<·H11,,1• :-he Nmld 
not. go tlwrr an<l to Snndu,v , c·hool, 
too, antl ,,,h,• uid not wi .· h to hr ak 
lH•r vrry good re<·<ml. Pl'rh1tp ' lhi,, 
nr· ount;; f r the a1·c·111·ar·y wilh. whirh 
l\fi. s Da,i:, n•lalt•~ Bi'hlc ·w~cs, for il 
will b r •mrmer •rl I hn I, ~11 w 11 ten 
dollars la,t year for m tn< rizing tlle 
must Hiblr 1·rl'~ ,._ f au~- l◄'rc;.hma . 
!lliss ll111·v Fnlll('C~ ,v1•rb: :prn thr 
Wl"k ('l111 ,;r .\fuy !II B!oominirton, 
ind., when• '<)](> at l1'11•h•1l I.hf' Kappa 
,\ lplw TlH'tu l'tmunl. r-.1 ury France,, 
i, a wemh1•r or thi, rlrnpl<'r and r -
1 or•~ a' wo1111t•r1'1d ti11w'· 11fter hm·-
i11g- ~r1•n m:111\' nl' h1•r old fr it•1ul•. 
On Tlm1sda_,. 1•1 t·ni11~, MH_\' T. 1111' 
t•datr 1111d I itL•rn1·y mc•mbt•r~ (If th,, 
£•:n!!.lbl1 rlPpm·l111r11l 1n.ul11• mc•1-r,· at 
the Ol'l'TI . with th hrlp 111' ''"·irnir-,• · 
and of 1•u1H:<P 1111 tlw otht•r good ll1in!?'1 
that go with 'wi nie ". The pnrly 
wc>nt l the 01· 11 at 11ho11t. (h•e-LhidY 
and 1 •main d till long after the di~-
ucr hour. '['It rr wrr ah011t l.welni 
g-il'ls and lh1·t•l1 arnl ~· m mber.s, 
namely, Dr. Gip~on, Dr. r gg aurl 
Mi · Wink. . 
A very in l'l'P:,\Lin!?' I hi ng lo note i.-
the fn<'l that Ii Alic· Linneman 
wear., :1 b•·oci ·1:g- hltuk 1rntl white 
froek that a f rmer st urh•nl of hers 
hns de i"n cl and nH11111flldnrt•d . Thi -
el i ·lin~ni~l1Pd llrr:<1111 is noue otb r 
than the ftunou ' relly Don.'' One 
, ho11ld think llrnt it i~ nn immense 
atisfaction for a teacher to feel that 
b may ha,·e l>e n the in. piration of 
n. great woman. 
ROTARY WOMEN 'S PARTY 
llrs. Roemer Hostess to Wives and 
Demoiselle ·. 
Thursda,v, fuy i. tlw St. lial'l 
l otary Ann!! and their Annetle were 
t h1• g.;lr~t,. of Lintl n wood, and they 
w1•n• c>ntcrtainetl the enti rt.> day by 
dillen•11l evc11t-. 'l'hc !<'re. hm1111 ela ' 
prov1d ,1 guidrs. 
l 11 o '1•lork the gne~ts attend •1l 
a l't>l'il11l givcu hy is t ude11l:s of the 
oruloi·) <ll'lpartnit•ut. At Jun •heon 
whl'n• tmwbe1 ry hot·tcake play d 
au i111p rlunt rol , the differ n~ ·ol-
lt>"L' l'la~sl'~ . ano- thrir la~ · -ougs; 
:Mrs. ltn •mrr w<•lc•owl'ti lb Rotary 
Arm., und Mrs. Au~tia Fox, reprr-
e11ti11,g- iht· A1111-', gun• the r spon . 
Kchool -work 11a .· th1•11 1 sumul a 
11~11ul c•.xtt•pt for ILO~l' ]•'r shman; 
gil'I~, wl o u,·lt•,l us g11id •s for th' 
Llolal'y Ani1~ aud llwir ~-oung l'i:il•nd .. 
D1triug llli~ lime, the 1:Hlil' ' in,p ct>tl 
thr buildin" and r11mpn., uncl nt .J. ::lU 
P. ~L tl11.,1· • wu · a rlivi11g and wim-
mi n.,. Pxhihiti011. Th girl all had a 
goo,l tim on thnl dny, and thf'y hope 
lhat the Hotiu•y Aun, , ill a.,.ui11 
ho110t· Li1ulc1111·o~tl II ith thl'ir I res-
enc '. 
Aurn11g ill• •UP:, b Wl'I' : Mrs. John 
<'ht•iber nntl clnugbler Ro cmary; 
[r •. •. J. 'I'ni11ler aud rlungh(.t>1· 
Fra111·P~; ,,1 rs. Ralph Reeh(ern and 
ui <' •: i\fr~. l'url ,'tumberg: l\[r . J. 
D. Auclcr · n aud dangh er, it,t; Mrs. 
:M. ,J. Gnu~. unrl Mm·gar L n_,, r· Ir~. 
Dan Par om; 11111! \\"ilhrlminu ,\cl1 1-
poh); lrn. . A. I I eh r and Alic 
Hnrk . ; 1r . An. tin }<'ox and u1·~ 
Ethel Burk ; .t\Jr~ . .T. \ ". Willhnuul 
llll<l (' lat it·• Br111•1·t·: frs. i Iilltm 
, I eyer and llt'1£'n Hnmml'I'; J\lr;; . 
,Tolm ,'t inbrink •r a111l If •lt•11 Hu~g. 
Mr.-. (lllit.> l>enk ·1· and .Josephine I an-
st iner; l\Jr~. " ' ill i-;rhnl'!ll1•1· 11n1J 
11ieer Ade]('. 
PROGRAM BY GIFTED 
SINGER AND MUSICIAN 
. !Js:se ('11r11wla ·hazi1111ci. nw1.:r.o 
opl'uno aud L1wille Krog. pianist, 
d li,..ht u g >Od-Riz d audi m• with 
their /?l'1tcl1111ti11~ r>eital, Tlwsduy, 
April ut 5:00 P. 1\f. in 1R l'ln r 
Anditori1un. 
Mi s Grnziad i ·. alway <•harming 
voie wa. ·p •riull,v beuulifol in the 
numller she sang that afternoon. H r 
!'IOl1Jl. we1·r: " L' H>ure Dl"lieeu~e", 
" ode!' the Ur cnwood 'P1et". "At 
E\"P T Heal'il of Fl11te '. " .fov", and 
'· Pr , drs Ramparts d E ville. 1 
Mi. Krog prov •d l11•r:.elf au act rn-
pli~hcd mu:,i ian b.,· her ~pleudid nm• 
di tion of Bee tho,· n's onu n a flat 
major'' (fir t moveml'nt), •Jardin 
/<Ou la Pliu · b_r D bu ~. and 
cheizo B flat minor I.I Chopin' . 
It wa unanimotl'lv d rided that 
this wa, one of the b; t re('ital Lin-
denwood h had tbi. year. 
